**EU – Declaration of Conformity**

Document number / Month.Year: NHA3755101.04 / 02.2018

We: Schneider Electric Automation GmbH  
Subsidiary of Schneider Electric SE (FR-92500 Rueil-Malmaison)

Schneiderplatz 1  
97828 Marktheidenfeld  
Germany

Hereby declare that this declaration of conformity is issued under our sole responsibility as manufacturer and that the product(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trademark:</th>
<th>Schneider Electric</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product, Type, Function:</strong></td>
<td>Battery Control Function Module and Battery Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Models:</strong></td>
<td>ABL8BBU24200, ABL8BBU24400, ABL83PK24A03, ABL88PK24A07, ABL888PK24A12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Serial Number:**          | 5YYWWXXTXXXXX  
5Y = PLANT CODE, YY = Year, WW = Week, XXXX = T00001...T99999 |

is/are in conformity with the requirements of the following directives and conformity was checked in accordance with the following standards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Directive</th>
<th>Harmonized Standard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Electromagnetic compatibility of multimedia equipment - Emission requirements  
EN 55024:2010  
Information technology equipment - Immunity characteristics - Limits and methods of measurement |

Additional following standard(s) was/were considered:  

It is important that the component is subject to correct installation, maintenance and use conforming to its intended purpose, to the applicable regulations and standards, to the supplier’s instructions, user manual and to the accepted rules of the art.

Issued at: Marktheidenfeld - Germany, 13th Feb 2018  
I.A. Michael Schweizer  
Machine Solutions Certification Manager